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BROM PTOIV-C N-SWALE PARISH COU NCI L
Clerk: Shireen M Rudge, 58 Brompton Park, Brompton on $wale, Richmond OL10 7Jp

Tel: 0L748 81.8155 ernail: bosparishclerk@talkralk.net

Minutes of the Parish Ccuncil Meeting Thursday !.7 October 20Lg

Present: Cllrs D Sharp, A 6uest, l-l Frankland, C Bireh and B Woodley
District Ctrln lan Threlfall
County Cllr Carl Les

Th* Clenk

Apologies for absence: District Cllns Faul $pencer and Leslie Rowe, Cllr David Dernpsey

T['le Chairman sald he had received Cllr Rutter's resignation on ]"2 October. Ttris would take
irnrnediate effect" RDC have been infarmed and the hlctice of Vacancy has been advertised.

Open Forum
No memb*rs nf the public w€re present

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 17 September 201g were approved

Proposed: Cllr 6uest Seconded: Cllr Frankland

Matters Arising
Rules for Hlemorial Benches (Minutes L2 Sept, item 4.2) Cllr Rutter had sent the updated Memorial
Bench Policy. Furthen amendments were agreed. The Clerk will update the policy for adoptian at
the meeting on L2 December.

Actlsrc - The Clerk
Burial Ground Rules {Minutes X.2 Sept, item a.3} Cllr Frankland had resolved the issue previor:sly
raiEed. She will send the final copy ta the clerk fcr adoption at the next meeting"

Action * Cllr Frankland
Red Telephone BoxlBritish Cycling Bid (fVlinutes 1.2 Sept, item 4.5] The Chairman has received a
quote of f2500 approx. for the restoration of the box. The equipment for inside is expected to cost
arnund fl1000. A grant from Bnitish Cycling 50% is available. A further {LSAA|f2:AAO will be soughrt
via sther grants, surh as the NYCC Locality Budget.

Action -The ehairnnan
&askethal! Hoop, Augustus Gardens (lMinutes 12 $ept, ltem tt.6) The basketball hoop hackboard
has 3 holes in it. The whole unit will need to be replaced. The estimated cost is t200/f300 plus
installation. Funding will be required tB support the replacement of the hoop and backboard.

Riverside Footpath (Mit'lutes tZ $ept, itern 4"7) No further update. Cllr Guest gave a bnief
description of the issues - to ask the tenant to remove the current barriers and install kissing gates
at each end of the field. lt is understood the barbed wire feneing has been taken down" Cllr Woodley
said he would look at the area of concern.

Aetlen - Cllr Woodley
€emetery Gates (Minutes 12 $ept, itenn tt.8| No further update. Cllr Guest will obtain quotes for
the work as previousiy mentioned.

Actisn - Cl!r Guest
Memorial Bench Request {Minutes L2 $ept, ltem 5.2i At the previous meeting Councillors agreed
a family could site a m*rnorial bench in the cemetery. The family have asked if they could purchase
a 'maintenance free' bench for the site. This would tle a traditional style seat but is made frsm
recycled plastic" Councillors agreed in principle. The Clerk will ask for ali details of the final
design/description to be sent before the bench is purchased.

Action - The Clerk
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5.1
Repsrts
Report fr*rn I{YCC -$llr Les

fiIYCC hav* set a target *f Zera carhon hy 2030. The Exeeutive Cnbinet, Mlanagement Soard *nd
Serutiny Chairs will lonk at the w*nk they do in their areas. They will look *t ideas to he!p Cecide

howr thi* can be achieved" Salar projeets will be invesiigai*d along wlth tree p{*nting optians. Cllr

Les said this iE a significant ehailenge for FIYCC but they are d*termined to try tCI get tCI that po*iti*n
in 2030.

ClNr l-es said there was e pr*bl*rn in rural areas of sustainabi!ity. lt has heen identified 'that ther*
n*eds tc be s*me fresh thinking about rural are;:s. A Rural Commission will be $et up whieh wiil
carrsist *f E pesple frcrn all cver the north of fingiend vrho have *xpertise in certain are*s. They wlil
work tcgether and gather evidenee which is expected to produce ideas in around & months"

&epqr!-l! aF -R et-:_eUr&n-IhrciJall
CllrThreifali saiej 11" Richmond Road will be receiving a l*tter wl"rich inf*rrns the residentr they must
co*rply rmith perrnitted ctreveloprrnent and that the w*rk should be in keeping with ihe surr*unCing
area.

Ther"e is no progress on the iEsue of the iighiing outside [JYT. Clir Threlfail and tlre l-ighting fifficer
will visit NYT to discuss the issue.

Cllr Thr*ifall infr:rrned Councillors an invoice u+ili he received for replaeement of the Dog Waste Bin.

RDC's policy states that altl"lough District will continue ts eil:pty the bin the Parisl'l are r"esponslble

fon neplacernent. l-he Clerk said the oNd bin and post have not been renroved from site.

e !lr Threlfail said budgetsf *r ZAZAl207-1" are being pnepared. A 296 incne*s* is antie ipated. The gneer,=

bin will inerease to f25.*S. lt is lroped there vrili he no ii"rer*ase to the Lifeiir:e Service providecJ t*
v,".rlnerabl* residents. A buelget consultation has been $€t up by Distr-ict Council, Cllr Threlfali
encouraged CouncilNors tCI take part thern seives and encourage others to do sr:.

Cllr Guest menticned parking $n the grass verge behind the bus shelter on River l-ane and sn the
c*rner of Curtis Erive. These oreas are awned by NYCC. He asked if the Parish Cs)ilncil c*uld put
th**e signs on the verges. Cllr Ttrrelfaii wiil look into th* nnatter of tS* Parking signs f*r these verges.

Actio* - ellr Threifall
ClNr fiuest asked if th*ne was any pr*gi"ess sn the Motorway Services c*nsultation. The consultation
is ongoing and there is tirne for the Parish to respond. The Chairman :aid he was concerned about

the increa:e in traffic. Ispeclaliy at the junetion of the A 6l-36 with F*rt Bridge Junction {A6055}.
Potentially the br"rsiest times of the day at the serviees are hreakfast and teatim*s. These are ais*
the br:siest times af the day at the Fort Bridge junction" This increase of traffic couid then produce

tailbaclcs which is extrernely dangernus and worrying. Cllr Thnelfall said an event will be put sn to
allow for neighbouring Farisir Counciiior"s to talk to the developers.

Cllr Les ["ras made repre$entatinn to the l-{ighways Developnrent Team. He said ihe Stage 4 '4udit of
the Flighways after the A1 upgrade will take place in Spring 2ff20.

Besqffrcm-Eslue
A" police Crime Report for JLliy, Augusi anel September was received. This was ctrc'*iated to the

eaunciil*rs prior to th* nneeting.

Report frolLVili aeq Societv
The Clerk said there had beerr fio new comrnittee nrembers. Finaneially 20191707n is expecterJ ta
[:reak even. Thcr* there are iesues with heating/radiators

Current lsEues

VA$ Signs-The Clerk met with I'{YCC regarding p*ssibie sites for the VAS sign. The informatior: had

been sent to Counciilors pnior to the meeting. The Parish Cr:unril would n*ed :rme*!'ie t* put
w*ltake down the sign. Diseussions concerning sites, protocol, type *f sign and sharing with mther

Cour:cils took place" Crunciilor Guest said he believed that congestion {suchr as parking of vehicles

al*ng th* highiarays) has a great effect on the reduction of vehicies speeding throughout the vi!iage.

Cllr Sirch agneed with Cllr Guest in that statisties were not availabie to 'hrack up' speeding claims.

Previous speed surveys have nnt shown * speeding issue en Eridge Roedl5taticn ft.oadlRichmcntl
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6.3

6.4

b.5

Road. Exact eosts are currentiy unlcnown. lt i$ estimated to cost in the region of fl4000.00 which
would be divided hy the electonate of four Faristr Councils.
Councillors said they would like to continue discussicns about tfie VAS signs. However, they would
like to actisn 3 speed surveys in the areas discussed to find out if, where and how much of an issue
speeding is throughout the village. The Clerk had been inforrned by NYCe that speed surveys cost
8120 each. Councillors agreed to 3 speed surveys at a tatal of f36fi ta provide evidence of speeding.
Proposed: Cllr. Frankiand Seconded: Cllr Birch

Actisn - The flerk
The Rsdmsnd Review - Cllr Guest summarised the review" He was confident all points/conditiont
were met by the Council and said he would not recornffiend any ehange to reporting of local
authCIrities. All Councillors present agneed.
Cllr Woodley has agreed to prcvide a comparison between the updated Financial Regulations sent
by the YLCA and th*se the Cauncil agreed/adopted.

Actian -The Clerk & Councillcr Woodley

Cpntraet of Employment, Job Desriptiom Clenk and m.f0 * The Chairman said the Clerk has no
contract in place. Fle said it is necessary for g*od governance and *mphyrnent law to formalise. He
propcsed a corttnact be prepared. The YLCA have a draft contract available for use bir member
Councils. Cllr Frankland said she would investigate contracts and job descriptions"

Action - Cllr Frankland

Disahled a*cess - The Chairrnan mentioned foCItpath access for disabled residents at Augustus
Gardens he asked Cllr Threlfall if he could arrange for Parking Enforcement to attend the area"

Action - Cllr Threlfall
He aiso nrentioned overgrown shrubbery along Station Road close to the junction with Brompton
Park. The Clerk will report to Area 1".

Action -The Clerk

village society - soundary fencing and hard and soft landseaping - An email was received from
the Brompton-on*Swale Village Society concerning grass cutting and maintenance of boundaries
{wooden fenees and hedges). The Villag* Soeiety feel the Farish shculd take responsibility for aii
grass cutting and houndary hedges/fences * not just the central sports field. The land is cwned by
RDC, leased to the Farish Cotrncil and sub-let to the Village Society. Ttre Village Society is respcnsibie
for the rnaintenance and upkeep of the building. The Chairn:an said it would be necessary to clarify
whieh bnundaries the Parish Council were responsible for before cssts were ascertained for
additionai m a i ntenance u.,,ork.

Action -The Clerk
Farish Finanees
To receive and note the payments previously authorised and receipts (circulated prior to the
meeting).
The second half of the precept has been received. I{o further questions wer* raised
Froposed: ClNr Guest Secanded: Cllr Woodley

To receive a Bank Reconciliation and Budget Ccmparison f*r the year to date {eireulated prior to
the meeting).
The Clerk mentioned the possibility of going over €25008 expenditure tar L9/ZA.This wauld trigger
an external audit.
The Chairman is concerned the Panish has more tCI pay for than previous 1y'ears, including ongcing
maintenance cf ths village.
Frcposed: Cllr Guest Secondedl Cllr Woodley

Tfue fcllowins payments were approved.
There were no new accounts for payment.

(orrespondence
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A letter frarn Citizens Advice
€5S"0CI.

Proposed: elln Guest

fiureau was received. Councillors agreed to make a donation of

Seconded: ellr Frankland

An email was r*ceived from RDC regarding the Consultation an the future of services at the Friarage
Hospital in Northallerton. Ccnsensus is that the hospital shouid be open Z4l7 and offer the highest
level of care. The distance travelled is already substantial fon the resident in mur Parish" Further
con{erns were raised for residents further up in the *ales. The Clerk will respond to RDC with the
above-rnenti0ned detai l.

Action - The €lerk
An email from a resident was received who is conc*rned about the safety of the trees along the
riverside, which are to the rear of his property" Cllr Guest willvisit the area to assess the situation.

Aetion - Cllr Gt"rest

An email vrras received fronr a resident who was eoncerned abaut the implications to the Parish

Council of Ash Tree Dieback. The Clerk had responded to say that the trees throughout the viilage
rarere the responsit:ility of NYCC and RDC.

An email was received from NYCC informing how the council set out its priorities and actions for
the next 4 years. There is an online consultation cailed Your Services, Your Say online. Councillors
will complete this individually and pass the details on ts those who are he interested.

9, To consider and decide upon the following Planning Applicatiens
9.1 19/005561FU1-L - The White House, BOS, DL10 7HL - Coneerns because access is via a narrow lane

which is also a bridleway and regularly used by h*rse-riders, cyclists and pedestrians. Reduction of
amenity value of the area. The lane is situated ftext to the lceal Prirnary Schaal. There are safety
concerfis about access and egness onto the public highway, since vehicles would have to cross th*
public footpath to reach the highway. The entrar:ce is hidden and dces nct pravide 6ood views of
pedestrians nn either side"

The Couneil nates the presence of bats in the current outbuiidings and are concerned about any
envircnmentai impact the demolitisn of the barn and the subsequent building of the new
properties would have on their habitat.
The area is not within the local plan as a site for building additional properties and does not wafit
to set a president of in-filling in the vlllage - *BJECTIOftI

Actlon - The Clsrk
10. To receive the following Flanning Decisionllnforrnation
lfi"L L${09449/FULL*ZZ Wellington Way * Second Amendment - l\l0 OBJECTIOf{S

10.2 18/00866/FU[L- 1" tsrompton Park- UPDATE, NFA

LL, Minor matters
X1.1. Cllr Woodley has asked fsr the dates of the next Parish Council meetings to be added ta the Parish

t{ewsletters. The Clerk will add this starting with the next Newsletter.
Actisn - The Clerk

11,2 The riverside gate, close to St Pautrs Church, has gone rotten. Cllr Guest will CIbtain a quote frorn a

local tradesman.
Action - Cllr Guest

13,.3 fNlr Guest mentioned debris left after a farmer had cut his hedg*. The debris, which blocked the
footpath, was made up of brambles is dangerous to dogs and children. The Clerk will write to the
farrner to ask for the debris to be cleared and to keep tlre footpath clear of debris inr the future

Artion - The Clerk

11.4 The Chairman is unable to attend the Remembrance Service in the village. Cllr Woadley will
represent the Parish C*uncil at the service.

l< Date *f next day 12 Eecember 2019 at 7.00pm


